
KASSON ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY  
 

Kasson City Hall 
Tuesday, June 1st, 2021 

12:00 PM 
 

 
I. Call Meeting to Order 

 
II. Approve Minutes of the Previous Meeting  

 
III. Financial Report 
 
IV. Coordinators Report   
 

V. City Administrators Report  
 

VI. Other Business/Open Discussion 
a. Letter of Support – Sand Company  
b. Wetland Delineation – Ag land adjacent to SW Property Industrial Park  
c. Downtown Lot Sale  

 
VII. Items for July EDA Meeting 

 
VIII. Adjourn 

 
 
The next EDA Board meeting will be held on Tuesday July 6th, 2021.  



KASSON ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

MEETING Tuesday, May 4th, 2021  

12:00PM  

DRAFT MINUTES  

Pursuant to due call and notice thereof, a regular meeting of the Kasson Economic Development 
Authority (EDA) was held at City Hall this 4th day of May 2021 at 12:00PM.   

The following board members were present: Dan Eggler, Chris McKern, Tom Monson, Janice 
Borgstrom-Durst, Michael Peterson, and Kathy O’Malley.  

Absent: Matthew Hemker.  

The following staff members were present: Timothy Ibisch - City Administrator, Matt 
Durand - EDA Staff.  

I. Call Meeting to Order. Eggler called the meeting to order at 12:00PM.  

 
II. Approve Minutes of the Previous Meeting. Monson motioned to approve the 

April minutes. Borgstrom-Durst seconded.  

Ayes (6), Nays (0). Motion carried.  

III. Financial Report. Ibisch shared that the Butler loan was paid in full. Durand shared 
that L & A made $5,000 additional payment. City has total assets of approximately 
$232,000 and approximately $120,000 of that is in cash.   
 

IV. Coordinators Report. Matt Durand, CEDA, presented the coordinator’s report.  
 

Durand shared that the Fredrick’s family from Rochester contacted realtor Kathy 
O’Malley and expressed interest in redevelopment of the Old School site. They are 
proposing 29-32, 800 square feet micro apartments, with an approximate renovation 
cost of $3.2 million. The Fredrick’s family believes that a purchase price of $1 is 
appropriate in order to make the project feasible. Durand also spoke with the assessor 
about approximately $500,000 in TIF funds for the project. The LLLP that currently 
owns the building would need to agree on any sale price that is presented. The need for 
Sr. Housing in Kasson was discussed. This project may help address that, however 55+ 
housing is not the specific goal with this project. Durand shared that Historical Tax 
credits will most likely not be used. Durand will review the requirements for the 
building to maintain it’s listing on the Historic Register. Parking was also discussed 
and currently enough off-street parking is available. The Kasson EDA is interested in 
continuing the conversation with the Fredrick’s family, and requested more 
information.  
 
Workforce Housing Development - Durand shared that the Sand Company from Waite 
Park, MN is interested in building affordable housing. They are looking for the city to 
donate 3 acres of land, plus tax credits, and help with infrastructure. Durand is waiting 
on additional information from the Assessor’s office. The Sand Company is requesting 
a letter of support from the city for this project.  
 
Carr Tree Service - Carr Tree Service is looking for a business location that would 
allow occasional burning.  



 
V. City Administrators Report. Ibisch presented his Administrators Report. Report 

included in meeting packet.  
 

VI. Transition - Ibisch shared that CEDA has hired a staff person to assume the Kasson 
contract. Dawn will be working with Matt starting in a couple of weeks. Matt will 
continue working with his current Kasson projects.  

 

VII. Other Business/Open Discussion  

 

Downtown lots update presented by Durand. 5 lots downtown broken into 3 chunks. 
Lot A/ larger parcel/package 3 lots for $10,000.  Lot B or 4 for $5,000 - give the 
building owner that is currently using the lot as a parking lot the first option to 
purchase it. Lot C or lot 5 is the alley and parking behind the buildings along the 
railroad. The goal is to get the lots back on the tax roll. 2 story building with upper 
level apartments would meet current zoning/mixed use for Lot A. Motion was made by 
McKern to sell lots 1,2,3/Parcel A for $10,000 and lot 3/B for $5,000. Second by 
Peterson.  

  Ayes (6), Nays (0). Motion carried 

 
VIII. Adjourn. Peterson motioned to adjourn the meeting. O’Malley seconded.  

 
Ayes (6), Nays (0). Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 12:54 PM.  

 

The next meeting will be held at 12:00PM on June 1st, 2021.  

 

Minutes Submitted by: 

________________________________ 

Matt Durand, EDA Coordinator  

_______________________________  

Dan Eggler, EDA President 

 

 

 

 

 



















 

Economic Development Authority 
Coordinators Report 
 
Matt Durand 
May 5th, 2021 – May 31st, 2021 

 
 
Old School Site 

Friederichs remain interested in finding ways to make the project viable.  They 
would like to continue to explore creative ways to get the project started.  
 
Met with Jerry Giese of KARE to understand more about how offers will be 
entertained if presented.  Jerry noted that offers will likely be voted on by the 
ownership group.   
 
Two additional parties are interested in looking at the property.  If they are 
interested in making the project move forward, I will assist in any way I can.   
 

 
Workforce Housing Developer 

Sand Companies have started the application process for tax credit funding 
with the MN Department of Housing.  A letter of support from the City of 
Kasson is requested to help strengthen the application which is due in July.   
 
If the application is approved, Sand Company will pay for the construction of 
the building.  They are asking for the City to assist in providing affordable 
through the donation of land for the building as well as providing utilities and 
road improvements to the site.  The cost of the roads and utilities can be paid 
by a TIF district on the apartments.   
 

Downtown Lots 
Met with Richard Trow about the lot south of his building and interest in 
purchasing for parking.  Richard gave a verbal agreement to purchase the lot 
for $5,000.  Also getting a price for a sign on the property from Able Signs.   



 

 

To: City Council  

Date: 5/26/2021 
 

Agenda Heading: City Administrator’s Report 

 

“Nothing in life is to be feared, it is only to be understood.  

Now is the time to understand more, so that we may fear less.” 
 

--Marie Curie 

 

 Regular Legislative Session Concluded with Work Unfinished. Legislative leaders 

and Gov. Tim Walz reached a global budget agreement on May 17. But it came less than 

24 hours before the Legislature’s constitutionally mandated adjournment, which was too 

late for conference committees to wrap up their work on time. The budget agreement 

spends roughly $51.2 billion over the 2022-2023 fiscal biennium, a $1.3 billion increase 

over base, but it does not contain details about how the money would be spent. The 

agreement is purely around the budget and does not address policy provisions. 

 

Legislative leaders and Gov. Walz have not said whether a bonding bill will be 

considered during a special session. Although bonding bills are not always included in 

odd-year sessions, both the House and Senate assembled bonding bills during the regular 

session, but neither body took floor votes on a package. We expect to submit a regular 

bonding request for the flood control project in the Southwest part of Kasson for 2022. 

 

 Canisteo Orderly Annexation Agreement. Earlier this afternoon, the Fire Chief and I 

met with representatives of Canisteo Township to discuss the new Fire tank and orderly 

annexation. We currently do not have an agreement with the Township for growth on 

the southside of Kasson and it seems prudent to pursue establishing that before it 

becomes critical. I have included a draft agreement in the Council packet for your 

review and feedback. Please let me know if you have questions. 

 

 Kasson Meadows Development Agreement. Included in this meeting packet is 

information related to the Kasson Meadows development extension. Staff have been 

working to facilitate this phase and have tried to incorporate many of the comments 

received. This also includes the 10
th

 Ave reconstruction and 22
nd

 St. connection. The 

Council will be asked to review and progress on this item tonight. Notwithstanding the 

desired results, some sort of mitigation will be necessary in order for the reconstruction 

to proceed. Otherwise, the 10
th

 Ave project is not feasible. Additionally, access issues on 

the west and north will be handled as development progresses and handling those would 

be premature. The Planning Commission did review the Comp Plan transportation 

mapping during their last meeting and will be continuing to promulgate new direction 

throughout the summer meetings. 



 

 American Rescue Plan Act. Included in your placket is information regarding funds the 

City will be receiving over the next 2 years. The Interim Final Rule provides a 

framework for a broad array of eligible uses of the funds. Categories of eligible uses 

include: responding to the public health emergency, responding to the negative 

economic impacts of the pandemic, premium pay for essential workers, replacement of 

revenue lost due to the pandemic that would be used to provide government services, 

and necessary investments in water, sewer, and broadband infrastructure. 

 

I think that it is likely that these funds will be spread throughout the various uses and 

may be used to help pay for some previously planned projects including the new Water 

Tower and paying down some lost revenue. More discussion will follow as everything is 

fleshed out. Local governments designated as non-entitlement units are eligible to 

receive Coronavirus State and Local Fiscal Recovery Funds, as provided in ARPA. 

However, we will receive this funding via the state through MMB. 

 

 CMPAS meeting. CMPAS held its monthly meeting in Windom. We reviewed a number 

of items including the issues with Distributed Energy. So far this year Kasson has 

received 3 solar requests and that number seems likely to rise. The P&Z will be having a 

public hearing on revised solar policies later in June. We have to get on top of this 

before it becomes a problem. Right now, we are looking at restricting ground mounted 

solar and possibly requiring a CUP so that the public gets a chance to weigh in on the 

project. Jay Anderson, the new CEO, was in attendance and I was able to invite him to 

join the Kasson Council meeting later this year to discuss out utility and some 

potentially exciting projects that are coming up. Finally, we included a review of 

legislative changes including the first new Energy Policy in MN since 2013. I have 

included the update in your packet for review. 

 

 Fire Department/Park/Street new Hires. I participated in 8 employee interviews last 

week. 3 were for the vacant Streets/Parks position and 5 were for the Fire Department. 

We had some decent applicants for the Streets/Park position and after scoring 

preliminarily offered the position pending Council approval. Info is available tonight, as 

the employee needed to give his notice to his employer and asked that it be kept private 

prior to informing him. Also, we ran through a good process at the Fire Department last 

week, and a number of applicants were reviewed. After scoring, Chief Fitch has to 

forward over the recommendations. It is getting harder to get applicants and it is a 

testament to the quality of the department that we had the applicants we did. Right now, 

departments should be at full strength except for the Police, and Chief Hanson should 

have some recommendations on that front soon. 

 

 Serve on the LMC Board of Directors. The application process to serve on the League 

of Minnesota Cities (LMC) Board of Directors is now open. Board meetings are 

typically held at the League building in St. Paul during the day on the third Thursday of 

the month. In addition, a two-day board retreat is typically held in mid to late September. 

The League reimburses all direct meeting expenses of Board members. Mileage is 

reimbursed at the federally approved rate. A Nominating Committee appointed by 

League President Brad Wiersum will interview candidates on June 22 and June 23. The 

nominated candidates will be presented to the League’s membership for final 

consideration at the virtual annual conference/business meeting on June 24. 



Meetings and Events Attended or Planned to attend  

 
April 27  Land and Facilities Meeting-KM Schools 

    Fire Relief 

April 28  City Council 

    Department Heads 

April 29  Arbor Day Celebration 

May 3    Tantalus Meeting 

    Township Board 

May 4    EDA Board 

May 5    LMC Leadership Meeting 

    RFP-Billing review 

    EMS Committee 

May 6    City Engineer 

    Open House-10
th

 Ave 

    ICS Project Update 

    City Attorney 

May 7    EMS meeting with Dodge Center 

May 10  Planning and Zoning 

May 11  Annexation Completion 

May 12  Chamber of Commerce 

    Worksession 

    Regular Council Meeting 

May 13  City Engineer 

    Technical Review 

May 14  Solar Energy Discussion 

May 17  Tantalus Update 

    PW Interviews 

May 18  MCMA Member Connect 

    PW Interviews 

    Fire Interviews 

May 19  CMPAS 

    Fire Interviews 

May 20  City Engineer 

    Technical Review 

May 21  Earmark packet submittal 

May 24  Unemployment Hearing-Kris Anderson 

May 25  Dodge County TZD 

May 26  Canisteo Township Meeting 

    City Council 



 
 
Minnesota Housing Finance Agency 
400 Wabasha Street North 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102 
Attention:  Multifamily Underwriting 
 
RE:  Housing Tax Credit Program  
 Kasson, Minnesota 
 
Dear Multifamily Development: 
 
Our EDA and City Council are a dedicated group that acts as a professional advocate for our 
community. Adding to the outstanding qualities of our community, we aim to make Kasson a 
more livable place by creating a welcoming environment for business and residents. With our 
small-town community charm, excellent schools, beautiful neighborhoods and short commutes 
to the region’s largest employers, Kasson is a great place to live and do business. 
 
Kasson is a growing community in our region and housing is an integral component to Kasson’s 
landscape. One of our community goals is to promote the development and preservation of 
quality housing that is affordable to all incomes and at all stages of the life cycle. As a developing 
community, Kasson has great opportunity to provide housing to meet the needs and life-cycle 
housing choices of all its current and future residents. Lifecycle housing refers to the mix of 
housing types that meet the housing demands of individuals and families throughout their lives, 
such as single-family detached homes, townhomes, apartments and senior housing. 
 
The cost of housing, specifically rental rates and home prices, is an increasing concern 
throughout our region. Concern over the rising costs of housing affects businesses and our 
residents. To promote and participate in multifamily housing opportunities, the City is willing to 
provide incentives for developments such as this proposed housing development in our 
community. 
 
As a cost reduction measure to endorse this project, the City proposes significant local, financial 
assistance as part of its participation and endorsement.  If the project is selected for funding, the 
City will: 

• Donate the Project Site which has participation equal to $__________ based on an 
appraisal; and  

• Waive Project Specific Assessments for the extension of public utilities to the Project 
Site equal to $__________ based on the City’s Engineers estimate. 



 
This project will meet locally identified housing needs and that the proposed housing is in short 
supply in the local housing market. This need is evidenced by the high demand at other 
affordable properties in our community and the lack of supply of rental housing opportunities.  
 
We respectively request funding approval for this needed development in the City of Kasson. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Chris McKern 
Mayor 
 
 



Matt Durand <matt.durand@cedausa.com>

Wetland Delineation Estimate 

Brandon Theobald <BTheobald@whks.com> Tue, May 25, 2021 at 12:05 PM
To: Matt Durand <matt.durand@cedausa.com>
Cc: Amber Hershey <ahershey@whks.com>

Matt,

 

$2k,  We can have our report done in a couple weeks.  We will then send the report to the TEP to review and approve the
delineation, this usually takes an additional 2 weeks.

 

Thanks,  

 

Brandon Theobald, P.E.

2905 South Broadway  I  Rochester, MN 55904-5515

Voice: 507.288.3923  I  www.whks.com

    
 

 

 

 

From: Matt Durand <matt.durand@cedausa.com>  
Sent: Tuesday, May 25, 2021 11:51 AM 
To: Brandon Theobald <BTheobald@Whks.com> 
Subject: Wetland Delineation Estimate

 

Hi Brandon, can you shoot me something with an estimated cost on the delineation and time frame of when the work
could be done?

 

I'd like to include the information in the EDA packet for the June 1 meeting.   

 

--

https://www.google.com/maps/search/2905+South+Broadway?entry=gmail&source=g
http://www.whks.com/
http://www.whks.com/
https://www.psmj.com/news-and-media/psmj-resources-2020-premier-award-honorees-represent-the-a-e-c-firms-delivering-best-in-class-client-satisfaction
https://topworkplaces.com/company/whks-co/desmoinesregister/
https://www.facebook.com/WHKS-Co-586581428137720/
https://twitter.com/whksco?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1207357?trk=vsrp_companies_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId:3342576221421689322399,VSRPtargetId:1207357,VSRPcmpt:primary
mailto:matt.durand@cedausa.com


  

Matt Durand

Community Planning Specialist

Community and Economic Development
Associates

m: 507-363-6132

e: 
w: 

matt.durand@cedausa.com   
www.cedausa.com

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cedausa.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=hVdeKlfDgNECzSGrESASTz84DusPZXieLxckYvC578M&m=lw7J4gKobwzi52RuEzOxKHRVyKfgBMji6bogm4ufUB0&s=I5IllmTMwr8Lk0uzEM44jNwksb6mUf00XzFh86bkPnY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__facebook.com_cedausa&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=hVdeKlfDgNECzSGrESASTz84DusPZXieLxckYvC578M&m=lw7J4gKobwzi52RuEzOxKHRVyKfgBMji6bogm4ufUB0&s=iokEdpSDrreXX3xoxnpP5hNcUniGSAG9QZa669BOxOo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.linkedin.com_company_ceda-2Dcommunity-2Deconomic-2Ddevelopment-2Dassociates-2D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=hVdeKlfDgNECzSGrESASTz84DusPZXieLxckYvC578M&m=lw7J4gKobwzi52RuEzOxKHRVyKfgBMji6bogm4ufUB0&s=yAYT-O5BRXI_8Pq81zUX3QzYKgN58Fh32C3LCua63EY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__twitter.com_cedausa&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=hVdeKlfDgNECzSGrESASTz84DusPZXieLxckYvC578M&m=lw7J4gKobwzi52RuEzOxKHRVyKfgBMji6bogm4ufUB0&s=vG5AEjk7Ykm_zcPzfto6Agn4K3ltGGIhcX4kbgzYkMY&e=
tel:507-363-6132
mailto:matt.durand@cedausa.com
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.cedausa.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=hVdeKlfDgNECzSGrESASTz84DusPZXieLxckYvC578M&m=lw7J4gKobwzi52RuEzOxKHRVyKfgBMji6bogm4ufUB0&s=I5IllmTMwr8Lk0uzEM44jNwksb6mUf00XzFh86bkPnY&e=
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